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This Memorandum of Understanding (Mou) sets for the terms and
understanding between

PRITI CoMPUTERS & MANAGEMENT sERVlcEs, a proprietorship company,
engaged in E Goverr?rc€; Digital Services and Statutory Compliance

having registered office at !7, Baburam Sil Lane, Kof kat a lo1ot2
and

RAMMOHAN COLLEG E, tozll Raja Rammohan Sarani, KOLKATA 700009
To facilitate PRlrl coMPUTERs & MANAGEMENT sERVtcEs's mandate for providing livelihoodfor under privileged students.

1' class will be held in the both online and offline mode. Therefore college has toassure that all candidates should do the class regularly 
--- --"-ov !rsr

2' college will not collect any money from anybody on behalf of pRlT| coMpuTERS
& MANAGEMENT SERVICES.
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3. College will not copV, sell or use PRITI COMPUTERS & MANAGEMENT SERVTCES's

curriculum to teach any other student who is not registered with us.

4. College will ensure that all data related to students, courseware and all other
relevant details are kept confidential and are not shared with any other third
PATIV, WithOut the consent of PRITI COMPUTERS & MANAGEMENT SERVICES,s
management in writing.

5. Both parties united by common interests and objectives, and they shall establish
mutual cooperation

5. First party and second party Cooperation will facilitate effective utilization of the
- intellectual and skill development resources capabilities.

7. The parties shall cooperate with each other and shall act as promptty as possible
through a responsibility practical and relevant agreement.

CLAUSES FROM TRAINING PARTNER SIDE

1. We provide course - CERTIFICATION CouRsE tN coMMUNtcATtoN sKtLLs,
ENTREPRENUERSHIP, EGOVERNANCE, DtGtrAL SERV|CES, BANKTNG SERV|CES,
INVESTMENT AND COMPUTERISED ACCOUNTING & TAXATION.

2. Duration of the course is 2 months and mode in ontine offline.
3. Seminars / conferences / workshop and lecture programme will be organized

quarterly (after 3 months) by both parties to develop requisite skill amongst
current students.

4. Various online / offline skill development courses may be organized for the
students by both parties in collaboration.

5. After completion of the training, placement assistance will be provided by
training partner in college premises for the students.

DURATION:- This Mou is valid for three years from 3rd May 2023. The
duration of the MOU may be extended in mutual consent on expiry of this
agreement.
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Witness

Proprietor

PRITI COMPUTERS & MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Witness
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